
7. Wbe, by roa of a aSoial rclatonuhip betweent the payer am thie beneficial
owner or between bath of Uic. and sone alli perron, the amount of dei

inlrei, ung regard Io lie debt-clam for which it is puid, exoeed thie
amouait w"ic would ham bec agreed Mpo by tie payer and the belicial
owme in dmc absence of sudi relatiooslip, the provisons of <bi M<ice shli

appy Msiy lo Uie las-ndtoned aMount. In sucli case, tlie eSn Part of die
Paymwents sI romain moxbie acarng to the Iaws of cc contacdg s<at,
duc regard beiiig bad 0 Ui ther «Provaians of <lis Canvection.

1. oyalties adig lu a Obc<in State and paid Io a rosident of dli cUie
Canircting SMI moy bc timed in that othur Stage.

2. Howçver, "u royalties ay ai b. taxed in the Contracting Stage in wid
they arise aid acaording ta Uic laws of tIaI State, but if a roident of Uic odier

CoeuutLg S theli benilcial owner of Uic royalties Uic tax we dlarged
sImal noceceod 10 per cent of Uic gruas amourit of the royaties.

3. The terni 'royalties' as mcd in <bis Article mns payacots of any kcind
moeived as a casMeoeao for Uic use of, or Uic rigli: to use, any copyriglil

Patnt, biade mark, desig or mode, plan, ascre formula or prcras or odwe
intaxigible psuperty, or for thc use of, or Uic right to use, ludustria,
comniual or sceuntiflo eqiproent, or for information concemnlng ludustrial,
oSmmesuia or sclentific experience, md lucludes payamts of any klud ln

1 respect of motion picture films id wofls on film, videatape or WUie tnnas of
reproduction for use lu conmaction witb lelevûsian.

4. Tmi provisons of parapuplis 1 and 2 "im not appy if Uic beneicial owne of
the royalties, brlng a resident ofa Contracdng Ste, carnies on business in Uic
admer Contractig State lu whicl the royalties arie, thrauigl a permaneu<
establishimunt silUaed therdan, or perforans lu that other State ludependent
persamal services ftoi a fxed base akuaed dm=ei, and Uic riglit or propmnty
lu respect of whicli dic royalties arc pmld la effectively onncctcd wlih snch
permanent establishmn or fixed bame In swcm case cpovisions of
Article 7 or Article 14, as Uic cise ay b., al apply.

5. Royalties "Il bc deciied tuarise inaCaonuatcdinSmecwlen thepayer ha a
roident of *ba Ste. Wb.uc, homeever, Uic persa paying Uic royalties,
wbether hi l a meideof Va Coeoracting SMa« ormt, blus Coolsacing

State a permanent euablisum or a fixed bas lu Sanmciau wlU whicb Ui
obligation to PaY Uic royalties was lucurrod, sad mmd royalties are borne by
malh pemant establishment or lixed base, dmo midi royalties shll bc
deemed to arise lu Uic State lu which Uie permîint establishment or lixed
base la sithlted.


